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"La Juive" With
Caruso to Open

Opera Season
i

Mr. Gatti-Casazza Announces
'Tristan ami Isolde* Kevivalin English.

Qlullo Gatti-Casazza, general manager
of the Metropolitan, yesterday announcedhis .definite plans for the opera
premier November 15 and the early
weeks of the season, told of recent experiencesabroad and talked on the politicaland economic situation In Italy.
He also let it be known that Andreas de
Segurola's mcnoole will be missed this
winter as a pieturesaue Metropolitan
feature, as the popular operatic comedianhas resigned and will devote himselfto the duties of general manager of
a famous casino in Havana. It was
learned that Mr. de Segurola took up
his duties at the Cuban capital last
spring and had tho opportunity of welcomingEnrico Caruso at the casino's
front door while the great tenor was fillingh's engagement In the Havana Opera
House.

As to operatic plana the general managersaid:
,rWo will open with 'La Juive' with

Messrs. Caruso and Harrold, Miss Ho»a
Ponselle and Miss Evelyn Scofney. Mr.
Bodanzky will conduct. During the first
three weeks we will have two revivals
and o novelty. One of the revivals will
he Ecito's 'Meflstofele.' In which BenjamlnoGigli, a new tenor, will ninke his debutas the Fun-it. Mine. Alda will be the
Mnrpucrita and Mme. Florence Easton
Elena.
" 'Tristan and Isolde' will he the

other revival with Mme. Matzenauer.
Mme. Gordon and Messrs. Sembach and
Whitehil! In the cast. Mr. Bodanzky
will conduct and we will use the old
English translation. The novelty is to be,
a. mimic symphonic comedy by Pick
Manglngnlli, called 'II Carlllion Magico"
or 'The Magic Bell.' It is in three scenes
and, taking about forty minutes to produce.will be part of a double bill. Miss
Boslna Galli will have the leading dancingpart."

Mr. Gatti brought good news regardingMme. Luerezia Borl, who will be
here about midseason after nn absence
of several yeurs. lie heard her sing In
Monte Carlo In "The Love of Three
Kings," "Don Giovanni," "Boheme" and
in Massenet's "Manon." "And," he said,
"she was In excellent voice." Miss Cora
Chase, a new American coloratura soprano.who has been singing with successabroad for some time, will make
her debut in December.
On the economic crisis in Italy Mr.

"Jattt said:
"Italy is passing through a social and

economic crisis like all the other countriesof Europa.a crisis more t.nan
natural, the consequence of the past
war, which was the greatest upheaval
in the history of cur planet. But It is
false and unjust to say that Italy Is in
a worse condition thai: other European
countries. England, for example, nas an

tlon so grave that it there were one
similar in Italy just now It would be
said that Italy would be wiped oft the
face of the earth.
"The idea of comparing Russian conditionswith Italian is ridiculous. If

there is one country refractory to the
Bolshevist and Communistic experiment
that country is Italy, whose people,
which has behind it the experience of
3,000 years at least, has as its principal,
irreducible, characteristic and constitutionalvirtue "good common sense".
that is to say, a sense that enables it
Justly to discriminate between things
that are possible and things that are
impossible.

"Besides this the greater part of the
leaders of the Italian Sodalist party are
men of positive, practical and judicious
mentality.
"The present Government of Italy,

which has as its exponent Giovanni
Glolltti, is what it should be.not a
government of one class, but a governmentwhich represents the interests of
all classes. If the industrial metallur»
gieal employing class had at once acceptedthe counsels given by Mr. Glolltti
not to Intrench behind an unjustifiably
uncompromising attitude, that class
would have profited gr atly and many inconveniencesresulting from strikes would
have been avoided.

"True it is that there still are persons
who think that the present conflicts betweencapital and labor can be settled
through the old system of martial law
and through the intervention of police
and gendarmes, but these persons were
born blind.

"I have no hesitation in risking a
prophecy which I 11m convinced time will
prove is well founded: Italy, which has
to Its credit the fact that it has given
two civilizations to Europe, one with the i
Roman law and the other with the Renaissance,will be the first nation which
will come out of the present crisis, hav-
ing the honor of having triumphed with-
out the aid of any one. rather, I may
say, in spite of the opposition of almost
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'The Unwritten Chapter' InterestingDrama of Patriotismin Early Days.

ASTOlt THEATRE.A now play by Snmuel
Shlpman and Victor Victor.

Haym Salomon Louis Mann
Rachel Salomon Miss Arleen Hackett
Tuitlth Carroll Miss Alma Bel win
David Franks Howard Lang
Katie MI"S Mattle Feryueon
Mrs. Robert Murray MIk| Luclle Watson
P hlemlel Alex Tenenholtz
t'upt. Jack Madison Harry C. Power
''xbbl Gershon Mendcz Seizes Hennann Gerolrl

Gomez Mortimer Martini
Samuel Judah Leo Frankel
Samuel Lyons A1 Slncoff
Kenjamln Jacobs Clarence Derwent
Isaac Moses Paul Irvlny
General Howe Hubert Druoe
Captain Geoffrey Warren Louis Hector

I'ltruiiiiiun iiernm
General Dp Holster Bernard Tlelnold
General Donop Carl Dtetz

J.oul.s Mann was the bew'gged and
otherwise strange liero of "The Unwrit
ten Chapter," which A. H. Woods pro
duced last night at the Astor Theatre.
Mr. Mann is as the protagonist of a
"costume'* play indeed unfamiliar to his
admirers. He bore externally .scarcely
one of his accustomed physical attr'butes,but before the play had progressed
far It was to be observed that ho was
unchanged In most of the Inward and
.spiritual phases of his art so far as thU
play by Samuel Shlpman and Victor
Victor served to reveal them.
"The Unwritten Chapter'* Is pseudo- ]

V Istorical In tjiat Its authors admit that
they have used a historical back- .

ground and tlie facts of the period in the
way that makes them most effective on '
the stage. And the characters thoy '
hove taken from history with a differ- J
ence. t

Mr. Mann Is a banker of the days of t
the Revolution. He Is a Jew, but hb g
loyalty and patriotism enable him to be r

of vital service to Gen. Washington and i
tiie American cause when It seemed as 1
If the Continental soldiers must retreat c
In defeat from Manhattan Island. The c
action takes place on the estate of this
r.ch banker. It lies as fir north in thi
country as the Eighteenth street of *

those days, where he resides with his
wife and nephew, a young secretary,
and his servants. One of them.Is tills
also historical?.was an Irish cook.
Through the story there moved the

Jewish friends of the patriotic banker
and a rabbi, Cen. Howe and other
officers of the English army and a
woman of society «f that day In New
York. In the first act, there is the
banquet by which the patriots conspire
to delay Gen, Howo and his staff until
Gen. Putnam and his men have escaped.

L
Aid for the Continentals.

The second act assembles for Its
final sc<#e the Jewish friends of the
banker, whom he persuades to help him f.In his efforts to raise gold Immediately jj
for the relief of the Continentals. The c
third act shows the arrest and trial of P
the magnanimous financier for his effortson behalf of the army of the Revo- p
lution. There are still a prologue and a
an epilogue since following the plan of "

Edward Sheldon In "Romance" the
authors Introduce a Jewish officer In
the late war as the guest of a snobbish v
New Yorker. He explains that his famllycaine from Poland, but In the eighteenthcentury. To quiet the surprise of 11

his somewhat unwilling host, he nar- la
rates the story of his ancestor of the tc
Revolution, which runs into the action
of the play.

There was a long scene of polemic at in
the close of the second act, which p]brought the dramatic progress of the
story temporarily to an end. Willie the
Tory urged the Jewish bankers not to
part with their funds and recited the fl
history of their race, he was only pre- pparing for the patriotic Salomon to
answer him with an extended prophecy IT

of what this country once it were free ct
might do for the Jews. Tho drawn out
episode lias Its Interest for some spec- 0(
tators beyond a doubt, but the Interest p)Is not dramatic. Nor did any of tho pjepisodes, strong as their appeal to 0jpatriotism frequently was, stir the
blood deeply.

Acting Is Excellent. ^
There was excellent acting, the pictureswere agreeable to the eye, al- pr

though It Is to be hoped they will here- a
after be moro carefully lighted, and the P«
dresses of tho women designed by Rob-'m
ert Locker were uncommonly tasteful In m
design and color. The sweep of the I>°
story, however, never carried the spec- w'
tators off their feet. Mr. Mann In a
long speech after the second act protestedthat propaganda was not tho pur- t0
pose of the play. Yet It was so stronglymarked by its tendencies that Its value en
as drama was impaired more than once.
Mr. Mann gavo a highly artistic performanceof the Revolutionary banker, a

suppressing his dialect entirely and ex- **

hlbiting few of t?io usual mannerismswhich mark his playing. But at mln- '!1

utes there were amusing suggestions of m<
the sudden choler and the prompt-goodnature which have proved his stockand trade as a comedian In the past. au
Howard Lang, when he spoke dlash
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rISH BANKER
N ARTISTICALLY
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Louis Mann au ixaym automon in
"The Unwritten Chapter." h

ilnctly, delivered Impressively the op- *
oslng theories of the Tory Tew from s<

Philadelphia. The general representaionwas In a high degree capable. Yet
inbody could have said that the lan- b;
ruage which the actors had to speak cor- h
esponded In any of its qualities to the C
lubject of the play. The playwrights
lad indeed written with somewhat disoncertlngbaldness of style In more than
ine scene. hi

- n

'Kissing Time" Is hl

Lively With Fun K<

tr
stVilliam Norris and Miss Edith

Taliaferro Have Lead- | e

ing: Holes.

ei
YTtlC THEATRE."Kissing Time," hy en
George V. Hobart, Ivan Caryll. Philander thJohnson, Clifford Grey and Irving Cai-Har, f.founded on comedy from the French by
Adolf Phlllpp and Eihvard T'aulton.
nslit Mlsg Primrose Caryllmile Grossard Harry Coloman

liml Miss Dorothy Maynard "f
larlce Miss Edith Taliaferro th
olydore Cllquot.... William Norrls
obert Perronet Paul Frawley
rmand Moulanger Frank Doane
aul Pommery Jack Vincent tu
natole Absinthe Charles )>dwardsose-Marle Miss Eleanor Ladd

After having seen virtually every
arlety of straight comedy turned into C<
musical farce one could be persuaded

t "Kissing Time" In the Lyric Theatre ^r
.st night that an effort hhd been mode ar
> convert "Chantecler" Into a musical
lay. For quite the most amusing tnoentIn Edward Royce's production took ^
ace during the singing of "Klkerlkee,"
barnyard Idyll, during which Paul de

rawley and Frank Doane had a rooster aE

ght ov»r Miss Edith Taliaferro and
orothy Maynard as two hens that tu
light have drawn a laugh If not a mi
ickle from the shade of Rostand. N<
That rrfttt'lnff .rtmlial wn. ...... .1. er

:casional high spots of this "melody
ay" presented by the anonymous EmreProducing Corporation that was too '

'ten no more than the Innocent gam- Re
(ling of lambs. Founded upon a com- R(
ly from the French by Adolf Phlllpp ba
id Edward Paulton and revised with
e help of Jokes about prohibition by
aorge V. Hobart, its two acts were ap- » r,opriately laid in Paris and dealt withromantic elderly banker who comilledall his clerks to be married, proofingthem only if they promoted .

atrlmony. At his yearly promotion
irty all the clerks therefore appeared
Ith pseudo wives, a chief clerk potting
e plrl who had been betrothed to him ^
her family, but who was unknown ^a'
him.
In a cast that impersonated characters FJdowed with the names of sparkling
lulds, William Morris as the fast fadinglancier managed to develop frequently
lttle sparkle of his own. In "So Long a

,the World Goes Round," a comic
artette sung with Frawley and Miss
illaferro and Miss Mavnard, his humousquirks stirred up uite a breeze, ]
d in a diverting polf n duel with the
>ane he did his noble bet to maxe the lly
(Hence pass away. Oa
illss Taliaferro looked charming and the
owed some lyric ability. Miss Hay- bra
rd came in extremely useful on occa- n»i
in as a modisto. Carl Hyson, hereto- yea
o dancing with Miss Dorothy Dickson,
*ved as utility man skilfully in terpsl- /
oroan numoors, out one lovely partner, aut
es Evelyn Cavanaugh, seemed too Mil
rvous to control anything but her mei
ind hair. Ivan Caryll's numbers, silch i
"Miml," keep a personable chorus lari

unctng about spiritedly In glamourous and
tvns, and "Kissing Time" shapes up as ehe
reduction of standardized type. dlni
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iW YORK HERALD,
PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.

NEW YORK.

Mr. and Mrs. William O. Rockefeller
iave come to New York from Greenwich
o pass the winter. The Messrs. Godfrey
ind Stlllman Rockefeller, their sons,
iave returned to Yale. Another son.
Sterling, is at school in Tarrytown,
chile Mlas Elnilra Rockefeller will remmestudies at a private school here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Alexander
eturned yesterday from Tuxedo to 4
Vest Fifty-eighth street. Their daughter.Miss Mary Crocker. Alexander, and
Ir. Sheldon Whitehouse will be married
rt the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church
n Thursday.

Mrs. Harry Sedgwick has returned to
he Hotel Buckingham. Her son-in-law
na daughter, air. ana mis. jonn fliunoe,who have beer, in Lenox since their
larriage on September 20, will eall for
Vance early next month.

In the chapel of St. Bartlsolomew's
'hurch to-day Miss Dorothy Powell
Hack, daughter of the late Elmer E.
(lack, will be married to Dr. Charles
'erry Butler. The reception will be in
he Hotel Gotham.

Miss Virginia Lee Minor, daughter of
Irs. Tucker K. Sands, will be married
> Mr. Robert Barnewell Roosevelt, Jr..
o-day In the Hotel Lorraine.

Mrs. George S. Scott has sold her
ouse at 28 West Fifty-seventh street
nd upon her return from Newport will
ccupy an apartment at 420 Tark aveue.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Phelps Bliss
avo closed Wendover, their place at
lernardsville, N. J., and are at the
'laza before opening 6 East Elghtyjventhstreet.

Mr. Sidney Dillon Ripley and his
rother, Mr. James H. Ripley, are at the
ouse taken by their mother, Mrs.
harles R. Scott, at Seventy-ninth street
nd Park avenue.

Mr. Elbrldge T. Gerry will close his
ouse In Newport Friday and return to
ew York.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Huhn, Jr.,
ive closed their house at Islip and
>ne to Hot Springs.
Mrs. Frederick Pearson has returned
om Newport to 3 West Fifty-seventh
reet.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Aldrlch have
ft their country place In Great Neck for
Tiite Sulphur Springs, W. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Cravath will
ve a dinner to-night at Veraton. their
>untry place In Locust Valley, and take
elr guests to a dance in the Piping
ock Club.

Mr. Benjamin S. Welles, who returned
isterday on board the Lorraine, Is at
e St. Regis.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. Sturges will rernfrom Lenox on November 1.

WASHINGTON.
The Hon. Mrs. Thorne, wife of Lieut.>1.A. T. A. N. Thorne, Assistant MI1IryAttache at the British Embassy,
is sailed for England, taking her chilenwith her. Col. Thorne will make
i extended tour of inspection.

Major-Gen. William W. Wotherspoon,
S. A., retired, and Mrs. Wotherspoon

ive arrived from Jamestown, R. I.,
id are guests of Major Paiker W. West,
puty governor of the Soldiers Home,
id Mrs. Weet.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels has re-
rned from a speaking trip in the
Iddle West and will start to-day for
>rth Carolina. He will speak in eevalcities. Mrs. Daniels is visiting in
ileigh.

The Italian Ambassador and Baroness
>mano Avezzana and Miss Yolande <
imano Avezzana returned to the emsayyesterday from New York.

Rear Admiral Cary T. Grayson celeatedhis forty-second birthday yester- '
y-

Mrs. George X. McLanahnn and her
'

ughter. Miss Helen McLanahan, nave ,:umed from Watch Hill, R L

lapt. and Mrs. Charles Henry Barlow t
ve returned from York Harbor, Me. t

IAMMARION, 78,
WEDS IN PARIS

'

r
ctatole France, 76, at Altar a

Same Day as Astronomer. *

jaris. Oct. 11.. Camllle Flammarlon, ^astronomer, announced to his famyesterdayhis marriage to MI'.o tbrlelle Renaudot, who collaborated lr. pwriting of many of the astronomer's
it known works, according to to-day'*
vspapern. M. Flammarlon In 73 tlirs old.

P ______
ainatole France, the noted French nhor, wan married to-day at Tours to It

e. Emm* La Prevotte, his engage- »it to whom was recently announced. «.
'he people of Tours turned out In L
re numbers In honor of the event, "

1 the author, who la 76 years old, was aered by great crowds when the wed- K
X party appeared. ti
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Jilts Belgian
Count to Marry
Third American

;
Copyright, Underwood & Underwood.

Mrs. Helen Gallatin Welsh.

Mrs. Helen Gallatin Welsh
Breaks Engagement With

Jean von Zeunekens.

Special Despatch to Tins Hckai.d.
Philadelphia. Pa., Oct. 11..Mrs.

Helen Gallatin Welsh of Chestnut IUlt
has decided to become the bride of an
American instead of being married to
Count Jean vnn Zeunekens of Belgium.
Slio siyi her engagement to a member
of New York society will bo announced ]within two weeks, but withholds his
name.

Mrs. Welsh's engagement to Count
von Zeunekens was announced last
spring, when Mrs. Welsh said she would
sail early In the summer to be married f
to him in Europe. Instead sho went to ;Bermuda, where, It is said, she met the 1
Now York man who is to be her futuro s
husband. Iler change in plans, she says, 1
was made that sho might remain an 1
Amer; in and raise her two sons, Charles i
N. Welsh, Jr., 10 years old, and Albert jGallatin Welsh, 8, in this country. sMrs. Welsh was Miss Helen Gallatin,daughter of a New York banker. la
1898 she was married to George Kidder
Davis of Wilkesbarre. They were divorcedin 1904. She remarried in 1907. .but obtained a divorce from her second t
husband, Charles Newbold Welsh of b
Chestnut Hill. In 1'918.

Jj
MAHQUSKE DIlODEIi.

Miss Edith Joyce Brodek, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Brodek of 354 j''West End avenue, was married to Mr. jJack Marqusee last night in the ball- C
loom of the Hotel Gotham by the Rev.
Ir.aac Landman. The bride's sister, Miss "

Catherine O. Brodek. attended her, and
Mr. Gerald Marqusee was best man for
his brother^ J,
godowskyIplays new

music by himself
"

Composition Is Made Up of ?.
Thirty Little Pieces. <j

h
Leopold Godowsky Is a pianist, peda- c

rogue, editor, composer and wit. When
ic gives a piano recital In Carnegie Hall,
is he did last evening, there is a mighty wushlng of the peoplo to listen, and the w
iiidlence Is composed of pianists, peda- jrtfogues, professors, pundits and many.
nany pupils armed with printed music,
-ast evening, however, the admlrabie oirtlst elected to appear In two capacl- C<
lea only, expounder of Chopin and com- "

oser. *:
Of hla Chopin, which opened the pro- y<

rramme, It Is unnecessary to say moro ft
han that he played It after his own
nanner, with Inimiiable clarity and w'rlspness, with professorial authority pi
,nd with much of the yearning search
.fter emotion which Miss Frances Starr
ndeavors to portray at her piano In the
Jelasco Theatre. She should study Gotowsky.He Is a great teacher.
The new and original composition of

he pianist, heard for the first tlmo in
ubllc, is called "Trlakontameron (no tupologles to Boccaccio or Marguerite of
Jnvarre), thirty scenes and moods in ,nrlple time." It consists of thirty little j1(,leces and begin in "Nocturnal Tangier" ,.
nd I'nrln In « w.ir "Reauifin" wlfti *

atlonal anthem. The work ended 'ate.
t cannot ho discussed to-day. Its moods
cour the world of feeling. There are, tT

"Pleading Troubadour," and "A
.Ittle Tango Rag." "Old Vienna" and ^An American Idyl," a "Music Hox"
nd a "Cuckoo Clock." It Is all !n- J0enlous and Interesting.and ill In I?
1ple rhythm. Mr. Uodowsky loves mu- 1
eal experiments. Time will iuuw *u

hether this one Is a success.

AN CARLO STARTS
OPERA FAREWELLS th

bi.

inal Week of Season Opens ^
With 'Barber of Seville * Ka

dl.
The San Carlo Grand Opera Com- °'
my opened the fourth and final week
Its season at the Manhattan Opera 'n

ouse last night with a performance of to
rsslnl's "Barber of Seville," In which an

me. Consuelo Escobar, a Spanish souno,made her first appearance here
the part of Ro.iina. Mme. Escobar,

>o has sung In opera houxrs In Italy
d Mexico City, was heard last sum- f0I
r In Chicago's summer grand opera ««>,
lahllshmcnt at Ravin la Park. Her rlrj

v. 111' I Vl'l VI II'IUIIU IH.fl p|(
rht wan unfortunately not on a high ye,ol of artistic achievement. Her voice nu,ned worn and her vo d to. hnlo and polle in florid muslo were Insufficleat.
»« seemed to please her hearers, as ln
> was very warmly applauded. ln
ajuojio Tim PhAVdOKR*. I""

iiriflnf those who witnessed last sor
ht'e performance of "Tip-Top" at the talt
iba Theatre were: Mr. and Mra. Her- ter;
t R. Smith, Mr. James W. Lee and
s Hobart Can field.
onator Oavls Elhlna of West Vlr- rla and Mr. and Mrs. Walt' r A. Oreer
re among thoen who sou "The Night
it" at the Liberty Theatre.
Ir. anrl Mrs. KdwaM Whllehouse and 7,^,Fredrlc It .W who'd suw "Good (rtnes" at the Hippodrome. witdr. George Palmer Putnam enter-
ned a party' of ten friends to see
ater Madame" at the Fulton Theatre,
icrs there were Mr. and Mrs William S
Whitehead, Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Chs
Iver and Miss Greta Torpadle. Vie
Ir. and M;i. Charles Da \i Gibson and
led friends at the Forty-fourth Street her
atre la«t night to sea "Way Gown mai

it" i poll

2, 1920.
' MRS. DODD REMARRIED;

WILL GO TO EGYPT
Mr. B. P. Clark Weds Former

Wife of Frank Dodd.
In the Church of the Ascension. Fifth

avenue anil Tenth street, yesterday Mrs.
Adele 8. Dodd. daughter of thp late Mr.
and Mrs. Peter D. Trask, was married
to Mr. Bainbridge Percy Clark of this
city and Tarrytown by the Kev. Howard
Lynch. Mr. Clark is a son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Bainbridge Clark. Among
those at the wedding were his sister.
Mrs. Charles A. Childs; her son and
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Fosdlck, and Miss Addle Clark, a cousin
of the bridegroom, Mr. Clark and hia
bride will sail to-day on the Aqultanla
and expect to go to Egypt for the win-
ter. This is the bride s second marriage.
She was the wife of Mr. Frank Dodd,
secretary of the Metropolitan Opera and
Real Estate Company, from whom she
secured a divorce eight years ago. She
Is a granddaughter of the late BenjaminH. Trask, a prominent real estate
operator of this city.
FLORENCE WALTON

DANCES AT PALACE

Appears in New Parisian
Gowns and Ballroom Steps,
Miss Florence Walton, newly returned

from Eftrope refreshed by much automo-
blling and the purchase of numerous
Parisian gowns, appeared at the Palace
yesterday and gave to this city a restful
series of ballroom dances as an Interlude
In the mad rush to keep up with the
spirit of jnzz. Miss Walton, "who looked
very buoyant, had frocks that made her '

appear like the Eiffel Tower all lit up.
The audience found considerable pleas-j
ure watching these artistic toilettes beingswung about In the dreamy mazes.
Allan Pagan took tho place once occupiedby Maurice as a dancing partner,
and his talent was Immediately recognizedby his sister. Miss Ina Claire, and
his mother In a Box.

Wlllard Mack rebounded to vaudeville
at this house in a dramatic sketch of his
own concoction. ''Crooked Advice,"
which was built on the style of "Edith's
Burglar," with a most noble crook who
saves a man from suicide and reconciles
him to his wife, even returning the latter'sjewelry when she has entrusted It
to tho second story man. Mack was
helped out by Miss Barbara Castleton,
an actress well known for her screen
work, and by considerable topical allu-
slons to his own marital and other ad-
ventures. He referred to these In a cur- 1
tain speech. In which he said that, whatsverthe audience might think of him,
tie was not responsible for the bomb out-
rage in Wall street.

NEW BILL AT COLUMBIA. i
"Girls from Ilnppyland" furnished the

ihatige of bill at the Columbia Theatre ]
yesterday. Two lively one act buresquesand a number of vaudeville '

ipeclaltles constituted the programme. 1
n the company were Sam Lewis, Harry
\oler. Johnny Jess. Jtmmv Connors,
Thomas McKonna, Bert Lester. Vivian
Awrcnce, Dolly Mcnden, Tommy Hil-
on ana -tviara Hcnanx. j

«
NOTES or THE THEATRES. «

VFritz Llebor will commence Ills Reason an li
Shakespearian star out of town tills I

aonth, playltiR a New York encasement athe Lexington Theatre on Monday, Decemer27. r
At the Thirty-ninth Street Theatre to-night s
he 8huborts will prerent "The Outrageous c
Irs. Palmer," with Miss Mary Young In C
he title role.
"Not So Long Ago," with Miss Eva I.e Galienne and Sidney Ularkmer. Is at the Shubeft- »

tlvlera this week, and Sunt Bernard and
Ilss Irene Pordont are at the Shubert'rescent,Brooklyn, In "As You Were." i
Henry Hull will begin rehearsals to-day In o

Carey's Quest." ^Hast night Miss Minnie Dupree returned to
or first love, "The Charm School," at the ,,lljou Theatre, playing her original role of Lho school secretary. YEdward Waldmann And l.aura Walker will r
tart their series of h'hakecpearlan speciallatlnees at the Playhouse the week after Vllection. The first play will be "The Mcr- ?'
h.ant of Venice."
Hehearsals began yesterday at the Century jhcatroof the Oriental rnipdeal comedyAfgar," In which Messrs. Comstock and
est will present Mlns Alice Delysla at aroadway Theatre enrly next month. The re- "

earsala are under the direction of Frankolllns, who staged "Afgar" In London. L
Raymond Hubbell Is responsible for the In

rpolatedmusic In George v. Hohart's new ,>medy, entitled "Sonny," which the SelwynsIII present In New York within the next fewecks. "Sonny" had Its premiere at thn L<elaoeo Theatre, Washington, last night withIss Emma Dunn, Robert Ames and Miss 111Milan Lorraine In the cast. It.
Oscar Asehe. author of "Mecca," the Lrl«ntal extravaganza being presented at ther-ntury by Messrs. Comstoek and Oest. will p|Ml for America In a few days to sec the jjmerl< an production of hl« play. ThisIII be tho first visit of Mr. Asche to N'»w "

irk since he played Maldonada In "Iris"fteen years ago. While here he expects to !implete arrangements to reproduce the Idkine ballet of the second act of "Mecca"lion ho makes his own prodm Hon of the SI
ay at His Majesty's Theatre In London.

OBITUARIES? L,
i

JOIIN DALE. H
John Dale, one of tho pioneers In the c,anufacture of artistic electrical fix- .

res. died In tho Mtneola Hospital Krltyafternoon following an operation
the morning for pancreatls Mr. DhIo

;gan as a Journeyman electrician about
Irty years a*o. Ho developed a numirof original Ideas In the wav of elecIcalfixures for office buddings and
Ivate homes and soon had a flourlshgbusiness of his own. He n rgantied
3 uusinrRH 10 manufacture for r'tull
ade and In 1913 took the premise* at
7 West Thirteenth street, where tho
ctory and show rooms of the John
lie Company are now located, lie Is CI
rvlved by his wife, Mrs. Mae C. Dale.

DR. CHARI.rs P. MO It SR.
Funeral services were hoi I *t nlsrht
r Dr. Charles F Mm wl was for
e past twenty years an Instructor hi
ilogy and physiology nt the I)» Witt
lnton High fehool In Manhattan Dr.
:irse was 59 years old end IIv. d at 600 B"
ist Twenty-first street, Flifhush. Tie
»d last Saturday. He wns a cradu-.l"
Harvard University and the Harvard </h
:dlcal School. He practlt- d medicine Cu
Boston for ten years and then moved
Brooklyn. Dr. Morse was a descend- jriit of Samuel F. B. Morse. Inventor of Frl
»telegraph. ^

JacDR. II Alt It IKT I. NOBLE. >.
Funeral services will he to-nl-'bt y','Dr. Harriet I. Noble, for many Mil
*ra a specialist In the gynecological Mo
tartment of the Post-Oradunte Hos-
al In Manhattan. r»r. NVbla was hi
irs old and lived it 2'"2 Putnam n ob.Brooklyn. She w.v born a' Daven- J;",'t. lows, and was graduated from tho k»i
man's Medical Collage. Philadelphia, I
1891. She later became a profe-aor nn'the department of anatomy at thnt (
tltutlon. Phe was the widow of Will- ^i Ludlow Noble and Is survived by a j
i and two sisters. Interment will <
e place to-morrow at Kensloo Cenie- '

' J
'

CAICTTARLE* H. LAIGIfM^r.
harle* It Tec ell lie . I- »u-

nk of Manhattan, 48 y ii old. fllo.1 a
heart disease while i<xt: Nirtr 'n a 11
nnaslurn class at the W.i hlnstt n ?
Itrhts Y. M. O. A., 531 V.' f I ith !
(ot, last nlRht. Mr. Lcui.hlln lived
h his slater at 375 West ! th street. }|

eni Aiino cihrmm.
AVTtAdo. Chile, Oct 11..dual-do CA/
irme. n member of the Chilean S'-n ite. <
e-fresldent of the Council of State A
former Minister of the Interior, dl CM

n yesterday of heart failure. Cor f
ny years he was prominent In Chilean
Uo* J 0

u

.T

I SAMUEL F. PRATT'S WILL.
Newport Rentdrnce Given to Art

Association.

Hprcial Despatch to Tub Herald
Newport, Oct. 11..By the will of the

late Samuel F. Piatt, probated here today,the Art Association of Newport receivedas a gift his late residence In
Bellevue avenue, almost directly oppositethe association buildings. The house
is not large, but the land is In a very
vali'able section.
Ho left also cash bequests totalling

$65,000 to relatives, and a!.-o the Home
for the Aged two parcels of land, one
situated In Brookline, Mass., and the
other In Boston.

ALBERT STEIN.
Chicago, Oct. 11..Albert Stein, 54

years old, president and founder of A.
Stein & Co. manufacturers of elastic
goods In Chicago, New York and To-1
ronto, died yesterday of pneumonia at
French Lick Mr. Stein was born in
1866 In Germany. He fame to thia countryin 18S4, and three years later started
business in Chicago.
jme.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST.Certificate No. 023*84 for 10 shares
Wnba;h Hallway Company preferred A

stock, registered In name of Mrs. Margaret1'aly; transfer has been stopped and all
partlos are warned against negotiating
same. Finder please notify CI.AIIK, (TIILDSt CO.. IB,1-. Broadway, New York city.
LOST, Oct. 2. silver chain purse containing926, on Madison av. car, between 4-d and62d sis. Apply 7b East Slid st. Liberal
rev aril.
LOST.On October 11, bill folder with money.In yellow and white taxi, at (Irnnd Central
Station; reward. FRANCIS A. WINSLOW.Ill Hway. N. V. C.
LOST.Small fray Cross purse containing
money, at Vantlne's, on Monday. October11. Reward on return of same to 12 E.SOth St.

LOST.Downtown, Silk Hag containing
money, gold pen; reward. STERN, (101West 131st st.

I.OHT.In taxi Thursday night lace lunchcloth.photographs rew ard. Schuyler 2207.
REWARD for-return-two rafts. 0x12 and
12x12 timber, broke adrift from GreenvilleRasln. Jersey City, Sunday morning.HENRY STEERS. INC.. 17 Lattery pi.

Jewelry. >

LOST.A bar pin. about 4 Inches long; largesapphire In centre, graduated diamond oneach Hide of sapphire; lost In neighborhoodof Delmonlco's, Globe Theatre and Mont- jmarie; liberal reward. Phono Plaza 102 anymorning before 12.

LOST.Silver Cigarette Case, monogram"M. C. A.," on Saw mill River road, near
nrlr.rcllff. Sun ay afternoon, while helpingextinguish fire In automobile. Finder please .

;otnmunleate with l'."\ '42. Sear 'ale. N. Y.
COST.OiT trolley from Tcnnfly Sunday eve- ,

nlng, October 10, heart shaped ruby ring
'urrounded with diamonds; reward. Mil..FOX, teh John 278.
LOST.Gentleman's diamond and platinum

vestbutton. Liberal reward If returned
[n Hotel Iblleelalre, 77th St. and Bway.
LOST.Gold cigarette case, circular monogramoutside, name Irwin Inside. Liberal
ewaed. no que-t; ". I'ln-ne Lenox 1271. r

LOST.In or around Hippodrome, 6th av to
r.4th st.. round gold pin set with pearls,
me diamond In centre; reward. 27 W. "4th.
LOST.Pink white coral beads, Friday; reward.Pliono HANSEN. AniluIxm 7'; 16b

PEARL NECKI-ACE.
PLost, probably In the Oranges or Newark,f. J., pearl necklace with seventy-five pearls,nd marquis rr pointed oval shape diamond

ind platinum clasp; $1,000 reward will be oaid. no questions asked. If returned, or for
qformatlon leading to Its recovery. HENRY
1LANK & CO., 10 Liberty St., Newark. N. J.

fT'O REWAKD
eturn diamond and sapphire platinum lor- *
nette, circular shape, ntiached to platinum
bain; no questions asked. THOMAS J.
IQRUIGAN. l.OV'1 Lrxlm-'oti a-:

Wearing Apparel.

OST.Liberal reward and no questions asked
for return of sable neckpiece, lost Sunday 3
Ight on West End av.. between 68tli st. ami
2d rt. Finder pleaso return to L. FRANK.70 West End av.
m^,..2.~i

"" "i m-M uu «[
Ounard pier, about 3 P. M Saturday, Sep-?mber 2.". Steward for return to 1012

ierkeleyBlilPllng, 19 W. 41th st. Phono '

'underbill 4."..*>,'!.
,OST.On train, 4:33, at Grand Central, a)box containing a black silk dress cm-
roldcred with beads; lady got off at MountYrnon station. Kindly return I Devonla S
v., Mount Vernon. N. Y. T.ilwral reward.
(>8T.Oct. T, Merrick road, between New i
Vork and Jamaica, large plaid silk bagmLalr.hu." 1 dsrk brown, 1 runt colored
.dies' hats, h> k, child's leggings, rubbers, HI
Ippors PHILHIX. r,0 ffn'l st.

OST.Sable stole. Hudson Pay two skin;chain of braid rings; September 29. be.
esen Crlllon Comedy Theatre and East G2d
reel. Howard for return. BANCS, IP
ast 02d st. 83
OST.Laily's fox scarf on Friday afternoon
between Maoy's and Pennsylvania depot;bcral reward. 38 Henry st., Kockaway »,

sa'h, L. I. h

OPT..Two skin Alaska sable scarf, be-
tween 34th and 09th sts.; rtwarrt. Finder!
to so return to WORTH & HOBEHTS. 12
48th.

OST.Wednesday evening, October d, at
Carnegie Hall, stone marten fur; reward '8*returned. BltANDT. r,lP K. ksth st.
08'f Stone marten neckpiece. otj Ijike
Mahopae road. Sunday; reward. O.
NOKR. 12.1th st ami tth iiv.. rate Liggett.

Cuts, (logs, Ac.

9HT.On Saturday, Whits Pomeranian;aubstnntlal rewaril. IIKN'RY W. BULL,
1 East 02d st. I'.hlnelander "TIT.
JHT.Flemale Pekingese, dark lsrewnTnamed
Piidgte"; Ub'ral reward. S' HLOSS, 413
ntral Park West. IU»iriMl 37«2.

CONFIRMATIONS. *

BLLWOEH-Mr. and Mr. Samuel Helllngerannounce the Ear Mltrvah of their
son, Joshua, or Hntur lay, October 1(1, at
0 :',0 A. M.. at Temple Orach Chnlm Ui.
lnirton *v., near b.'th si At home llilh)
Park av., Sunday, October 17. from 3 to
0; no cards.

MARRIED.
Bj

,ARK.DOT 'I")..On October It. 11)20, at the
Church of the Ae'-enslon hv the Itev. Or. n

I.ynch, Allele Bturgi a Dodd, daughter of
the late Peter P. Stances and the late
Sarah S. 8. Trask. to Italnhrldgo Percy
Clark, eon of the late Balnbrl lge S. Clark
and Amelia Snyder of Now York.

CC

DIED.
rdell, Kenneth It. Mcfntyre, Kdlth KT
Uahan. John Ohmeis. Hugo II.
.nnon, C. A. M. Pcpr r, Charles
,rson. Frederick O. Piatt, .1 sle II.
nlm. Morris L. !' ynter, Mirle P.
itfer. Kalph L. 2d P.lti V Andrew
eytoos. Henry Itoumnge, Victor K.
ikelstein. Pavld Salomon, Kose
tch, Katherlna a 6< udder, Nellie R.
lend. Leonard Made, Lama II.
s o, Ermlnlo Smith, James A. MP
wklra, Hattle M. Smith. Mary
k, Mary J BUtt, John II.
irdng-'. Frances R, S'okes, Thomas
rr. Mary F. Walker, Eleanor n,
Ins. Le I". Weston, Mary H
lcr Willie m H., Winn, Robert S.
t*. .. I.

,
Wt

In Memnriam.
Ird, Pavld O. Lewis, Moaes
rtol, Charlotte S. Mlllheleer, .loaeph
iklln, Kennedy llhelner, Theodore
inedy, Iianlel W. Wuppertnaun, U. P. __

RPFLL..Kenneth Barnard Berdell, born «
J' tober 10. 1S73. died CMober 1 IP'.'O. si oh
'aranat I.eke. N In Mi 17(1; vn "?
founttest son it the !«* Robert H. and 1
tarrtet Barnard it. !«' :: f «;«
)tnnge count.v. N. V. trvl\. I In f
ildow. K -ahcth Kin* Barnard. Inter- II
nent private by request. Ooshen fN. Y ) i
lapcre plca«e >opy.
.I.AIIAV "l October II, John '-allahan, U|l
after, late ,,f the nvm, |H.. r of Har- .J!
in, ill n i 4B
,nnle Callahan (nee MrKcont. 1. nrly hewedfather of Annie A. Callahan and BE
fr>. John <5. M Tl l>roth< t I: __

soMi K. to t. iiiiieoi
>a«s Thursday, 0 ' r 14, St (i .10 A M
t the |tot a Catholic 4-:>ureh HI. johti

Kventtr-llsl. tVith and I t s\ Ttels P
Ives art'1 friend Invited. Interment nrl- h"
at", calvary Cmv lery, Kindly omit
lower*. . IH
s'S'ON..Catherine A M., October II. Kit- A
eral aarvlre at fifth Avenue '-apt 1 -t .
liureh. 8 West 46th St., Wednesday ||! n.

M. tl
-'ON Frederh k O.. beloved husband of' H
lary It, Htambury, en O.'lobet 10. I'lijo. ,,
the !V5tl» y. ar of hi" at.-. Sendee- at I,

i« la'u bonie, OTfi W, Itloi » Tuesday. I
oUtber U, I h U, Interment private. j La,

.

1
... i) f

DIED.
CHAIM..After a lingering illness, In hi*81st year, Dr. Morris L. Chalm, dearlybeloved husband of Helen II Chalm (ne*

Ccldcnberg). Funeral from his late re*
dence, 1 Wear 85th St., Tuesday. 10 A. M.
Members of King Solomon Lodge and

Manhattan Washington Lodge Invited <u
attend. San Franctsoo, Cal. and Sydney.N. S. Wales, pap. rs ph as« copy.

Cl"i"i i:;: Oc ! . it. loo, in
seventh year of his ago. Ralph Ladd 2d.
son of Mr. and M; Eliot Cutter of 300
Scotland road, S 111 'Jrar.ge, N". J. Funeralservice private.

DREYF008..Henry. October 10, In hl« 76th
year, beloveJ husband of Amelia and devotedfather of Tlllle Hey man, Lydla 11Malar.Kuneial Tuesday from late residence.00 West 73th. 2 P. M Relatives,
frle.ids and the Frh-dens Vereln No. 1,
Ruben Itgnevolent and Charitable Society
1, Deborah No. 1. Deborah Sewing Circle.
Rodoph Shoh-ni Sisterhood, Ceres Sewing
Circle, respectfully Invited to attend.

FINKEL8TKIN..David, Sunday. October 10.
beloved father of Samuel Flnkelstoln, at
age P2. Funeral from 343 West 88th St..
Tuesday. October 12, at 10 A. M. Kindly
omit flowers.

FITCH..Entered Into rest on October
1020. at her residence, 208 West B8rb,
Katherlne Caverno, daughter of the late
Sullivan Caverno, Lockport, N. Y.

FRIEND..On October 10, Leonard Friend,
husband of Sophia S. Friend. Funeral af
convenience of family. Kindly omit flow
ers.

FUSCO..Ermlnlo, died October 10, 1820.
Funeral from his late res'dence. 1840
C.2d at., Brooklyn, Tuesday, October 12.2 P. M.

HAWKINS..Hattle Marvin, after a brief
Illness, wife of the Into Horace D. Hawkins,mother of Harriet H. Cdok and
Howard K. Hawkins. Funeral service
prlvnte. Interment Itural Cemetery, Albany,N. Y. Wednesday, October 13, 3
P. M. Albany papers please copy.

JACK.On October 0, 1020. Mary J. Jaclr.
mother of Harry A. Jack. Funeral Tuesday,October 12. at 9:30 A. M., from her
lati residence, 133 West 28th St.; thence
to the Church of St. Francis of Assist, 111
West 31st st. Interment Calvary Cemetery.

JENNINGS..On October 10, at Jamaica.
N. Y., Frances Ropers. In her 81st year,
widow of Harry D. Jennings. i-unersl
services private.

KERR..On October 0. 1920, Mary F. Kerr.
»Idow of Robert K. Kerr. Funeral serviceat 10 East I27th st. ori Tuesday, October12. at 1 :30 P. M. Interment GreenwoodCemetery.

MAINS..At her residence, 290 Woodbine St.,Brooklyn, on Sunday, October 10, Louise
Mains, wife of the late Daniel Stewart
Mains, In her 09th year. Funeral private.

tfll.LER..Suddenly, at Westfleld. N. J., on
October 10, 1920, William H. Miller. In his
<),th year. Funeral services at his late
residence, 241 Charles St.. Westfleld, N. J ,
on Wednesday, October 13, at 6:30 P. M
Interment private, Thursday morning.

dOTT..At Bayswater, Far Rockaway, N.
Y. Louise Johnston, wife of Richard M.
In the 38th year of her age. Funeral
services at her late residence, On-theStrnnd.Tuesday evening, October 12. »t
8 o'clock. Interment In Trinity Cemetery.Hewlett. L. I.

pIcTNty kE..Edith. The Funeral C3iurch.Broadway and GGth St.. Tuesday. 2 P.j^M1HMEIS..Hugo H., suddenly, October 9,
nged 43. Services Tuesday. October 1A at
2 P. M., at 37 East 123d st. Intermetff st
convenience of tamily.

'EPF.Il..On October 11, Charles, beloved
father of Henry J. Peper. Funeral ser.
vice at the parlors of John A. Oalvln,Madison av. and 129»h St., Wednesday, at
2 P. M. Interment Woodlawn.
LATT..Suddenly, at 378 Charlton a-.
South Orange, n. J., on October 11. 1920.Jessie II. Piatt, wife of Clayton Piatt
Funeral servl es at her late residence, a*.
1 :30 I'. M., October 13, on arrival of the
train leaving Hoboken, P.. L. and W. statlon.at 11:29 A. M., standard time,-due
on arrival at Mountain Station. Philadelphiapapers please copy.

OYNTEn.--October 11. Marie P. Poynter. ~

Funeral Wednesday morning from parlorsof James H. McLarney & Son, Lexington
av. and 05th st., at 9 A. M.

1ITOHIE..At Woodcllff Lake, N. J., on
Sunday, October 10, 1920, Andrew, husbandef Mary Y. Ritchie, In his 77th year.Services on Tuesday, October 12. 1920, at
1 P. M.a at the Woodlawn Cemeterychapel.

lOl.'MAGE..Saturday. October 9. 1920. at
his home, 4.'6 West 23d st.. Victor EugeneRoumage. son of the late Camllle Constantand Maria C. Roumage, In the 71st
year of his age. Funeral service and Intermentprivate. Kindly omit Rowers.
Paris Herald please copy.

ALOMON .Rose, suddenly, on Monday, belovedwife of Samuel and devoted motherof Saul and Louis. Funeral from her latresidence. 1 West G9th, W<dnesday 1 P. MRelative friends. Deborah. No 1 «i-<
Rodoph Sholom Sisterhood are 'nvfted t>attend.

'CTTDDER..Nellie Rltcb, wife of Gilbert
Scudder, a"8 years. Funeral services
Tuesday. October 12. 2 P. M.. at her
late home at Huntington. L. I. Santa F"s
papers please copy. i

I.ADE.-At Morrlstown, K. J., on October
11, I.imrn 11 Slade, v.lfe of the late .1.
Morgan siade and daughter of the late
Mary H. and James Emmott. Notice of
funeral hereafter.
MITH.-On Mor.dsy. October 11. 1020. Mary.«ife of J. E. Smith, in her 84th yearFuneral services at her late residence. 822
av. C. corner .".(1th St., Duyonne, N. J., on
Wednesday at 2 P. M. Kindly omttflowers.
M1T11..Suddenly, at Monte Carlo. Monaco.September 29, James Altwood. In his 50th
year. Consul General at Calcutta. Notice
of Interment hereafter.
TITT..On Sunday. October 10. 1020. at hi*
restdetce. B8 Decatur st. John H.. beloved
husband ol Mary Rutherford Stltt. Funemlservlec- will be h. Id at the l-efferta
Place Chapel, sr. Lefferts place, near
Clratid av., llrnoklyn, on W< dnesday. October13. at 8 P M
POKES..Ent< red Into rest In tils "(lth yea'.Thomas Stokes, son of the late James
Stoke* and Caroline Phelps Stokes and
beloved husband of l.llyan M. Stokes.Funeral Servlc. t at Madison Avenue PresbyterianChun b, Madison av. and 734 at.«
on Wednesday. October 13, at 10 A. M.
'ALKER..October 10. at Kingston. Eleanor,beloved mother of Mabel Shenfleld and
Albert Oreen Walker. Funeral services
All Angels Church, W>it End av., 81st
St., Tuesday. 12:30. Interment Woodlawn. I
F.9TON .At Ellrabeth, N. J.. Monday. Oc \tober 11. 102n. Mary E. Weston. Funeral \ Jservice* at 11(1 West Grand St., Elizabeth. \N. J., Wednesday, October 13, at 4 P. M I
INN..Hntbb nly, at the Hahnemann Hospital.New York, October 10. Robert Sumner
Winn of Sidney, Australia, In his 31*» t
year; formerly of New Urunswlck. N. J. \Funeral servlr< ' at the North Presbyterian \Chun It, 525 West 135th St., Tuesday.
October 12, at 11 A M. Interment private.

IN MEMORIAM.
4TRP..In loving memory of David GrahamBalrd. beloved husband and father,
departed this life October 8. 1013.
LRTOD..In loving memory of Charlotte
Smith Rartol, a faithful and loving
mother, who P isaed from this life October12, 1918, lint whose memory will evsr
be fresh In the heart* of her loved or.ee.
INKUN.-In Invln* memory of Pcraeant
Kennedy Conklln, Company L. 107th Infantry.who died In France October 12.
101*. from wmind* received in the battle
of the Hlndenbun? line.
'.Nh'EDY..In memory of I<nnlel W. Kennedy.who died on Oetolwr 12. 1010, eijsd
11 year*. Me reeldod for many ye ere at
Uth av. near Stlth «t.. New York.

Cotieln Itl' hard.
WIS..In lovlnf r. m< mbranee of Moeee
»wls, who was killed in action October
12. 101*. Sadly missed. Slaters and
Brothers.
LI.HKIBER.Joseph. In lovln* memory of
jur dear, devoted father, who ended thle
Ifo October 12. 101*. May his soul rest
n p*see. His children.
FINER. --Theodore. In fond remembrance
>f a devoted husband and lovlnv father,
a*ho passed away October 12. 1011.
? 'T'EltMANN d'srl >s S. In lovlna remetn
.ram » of r» ri irit Carl, * WvtM'-i
nan, died In tin- servlc of hie rofltrv
n April 13. 1010. at Treves, Oernfbny.
bdnferment takes place at Oreenwood
Jemetery October 13.

In Cas* of Death, 'w'

11 Call "Columbus 8200" jjl*FRANK R CAMPBP.U, !
"THE FUNF.RAL CHURCH" be. 11

tNon-.Sectarlen)
'

1

1670 Broadway at 66th St UL
, llewetswe Offics. 23d St. S Ath At. ,j)[L

NOTICES OFs
iirths Deaths
InfcnsrpirtPnts Memorials
larrinKes Confirmations
nnulments Lodges
inv he telephoned for publicaonin THE NEW YORK
1ERALD any time up to midiirhtfor the next day's issue,
ail Fit* Roy 6000.
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